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Abstract
Three-day-old metanauplius larvae of Artemia salina show positive phototactic response
after dark adaptation. The accumulation of the larvae into light flux from dark region was linear
to the initial period of irradiation. The maximum response was resulted from the irradiation of
monochromatic light at 420 nm. The action spectrum in visible region is similar to the absorption
spectra of hemoproteins. This result suggests that the photoreceptor pigment may be one of the
hemoproteins.
緒論














































Fig. 1. The irradiation apparatus. (1) distilled water, (2) artificial marine water,
(3) interference and cut-off glass filters, (4) light sourse.
アルテミアの走光性の研究-I,光集合の作用スペクトル
Table 1. Spectroscopic characters of interference filter combined with cuトoff glass filter.
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Cut-off glass filter Interference filter
* **


































































* The wavelength at which the filter has 50% transmittance.
** The wavelength at which the filter has maximum transmittance.
光強度の測定:恒温水槽中のビーカー壁面に相当する位置に,補償型サーモバイル( Kipp
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Fig. 2. Time-course of the photoaccumulation of A. salina. Three-day-old metanauplius
larvae were irradiated with monochromatic light at 460 nm and its intensity was







































Fig. 3. Action spectrum for the photoaccumulation of A, salina. Three-day-old matanauplius
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